
Around
Town M

by M*rr Ann Sarchtt

Thanksgiving Day passes 
trt w many things (or which 

, jbould give thanks. The Pii- 
jr; 00 the first Thanksgiving 
p M long ago had so very little 
r which to be thankful by the 

* f  know today, and yet 
, etraestly and devoutly gave 
•ti to God for their freedom, 

lives and what little they 
I  have in the way of material

' Silver Tea and Book 
Shower Planned

The March of Time Study Club 
will sponsor the annual Silver Tea 
and Book Shower for the public 
library on December 6, from 2-.00 
until 5:00 p.m.

The tea and book shower is to 
be held in the library room of the 
courthouse
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f Slight be well for us Ameri- 
: if we did not lead so plush 

) existence If we could for a

fgays nieasure ourselves again- 
the triib of those men and 

--J I w.inder if we could but 
Even aware of some of 

I  Vesung> we do not seem to 
Jg«ticular!y thankful—we Am- 

- have fallen into an att- 
af well being, and seem to 

; that unce «e  have inherited 
vi> of life and earned our 

_ in life that no debt or 
B.'-- la due anyone but ourtel-

are ao many things which 
IB the balance this Thanks- 

>; Div The peace which we 
»  dearly has been threaten 

[ 10 many limes the past few 
Ai we sit down to our 

l»jl-Sving dinners Thuradaor, 
should pray wdh all our heart* 
a the i ’mted Nations and 
' the conference tables our 
: far peace will be strength-

■ without the defamation of
■ Ditior i character 

freedoms we have known,
r miB) generations are dearer, 

IH than wraith, yet are taken 
granted The freedoms of 
' the pres? and public ai- 
; are guaranteed under our 

1 g  Rights, as well as the right 
|mi; by jury
We are free to worship when,

: and i  we tvish
|$M maay of toe freedoms we 

are not shared by people 
: in other countries around 

! world We are free to live [ 
I we choooe. work at the job of
■ tho«e. free to move from | 
; to place as we like, free to

Hi out against public officUla 
|we please, free to disagree with 

it we please And through 
r right to vote we may help to 
; Of reject anyone (or public' 

JEc> or any iuue that we choose. 
IWhcr. we note how people live 
"  other nations under forms of i 

"en t unlike our own. w e ' 
? just how much wc do take 

' granted And when we hear

L I who advocate the overthrow 
oir democratic form of govem- 

"  expound their principles, it 
de< ui so very, very thankful 
r. they xre in the minority. j  

Ifor this one thing we should be 
Wttiful eveo' day of our lives! i
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Members of the hlarch of Time 
Study Club are reminded to bring

NUMBER 47 their gift.s for the State Hospital.

Owls Scare Petersburg 
In 32-14 Defeat
Melhodisis Report

Great Festival

FOR .\NOTHEK YEAR  OF KOUNTIFUL BLESS- 
INGS, LET US A L L  THIS SPECIAL DAY, EACH IN 
HIS OWN W A Y , OFFER OUR MOST H EARTFELT 
TH A N K S  TO  A LM IG H TY  GOD.

Sunday, November 18, was a 
day set aside for the annual Har
vest Festival m the Silverton Meth 
odist Church. Even with snow on 
the ground, many of the members 

 ̂and friends were in their places 
I at Sunday School and Church, rc 
ports the pastor. Rev Marvin Fish
er.

I The “ Love Thank Offering” was 
j  near the same total as one year 
ago, but the Chairman. Lem Weav
er, says that in order for all mem
bers to have an opportunity to 
take part the next three Sundays 
will be for the bringing of the 
Love offerings to the Church.

A turkey dinner was served to 
more than 100 members and 
friends o f the Church, Guests were 
present from the Halfway Metho
dist Church, including Rev. and 
.Mrs. Delton Fisher and daughters,

I Mr and Mrs Dick Williams, and 
. .Mr. and Mrs Lester Ford and chil
dren.

The Owls shook the Petersburg 
Buffaloes last Friday night in 
the football clash which closed 
out Silverton's season. Scoring five 
more first downs than the Buffs, 
the Owls rolled down for (our pen
etrations as compared to five for 
Petersburg By this measure. Sil
verton should have trailed by only 
one touchdown as they were out
classed by the team which will 
represent them in the bi-district 
play

Dr. W. E. Thorn To

W. A. Griffin Named^
Delegate to State

Snow B lan ke b 

Ground Here

Safety First—Use Seat Belts!

H O L ID A Y  S T A M P  IS  

ISSUED B Y  D E PAR TM E N T

Speak at Lions Club
Dr. W E. (Billi Thorn, pastor 

of the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Lubbock, will be the guest speak
er for the Silverton Lions Club 
Ladies Night on November 29 

The dinner will be served in the 
dining room of the “66” Restaur
ant beginning at 7:30 p.m.

nckets are available from Geno 
Morria or 11. G Moreland, at $1.25 
each.

At the regular meeting of the 
Briscoe County unit of the Ameri
can Cancer Society on Monday of 
this week. W. A. (Bill) Griffin 
of Quitaque was named delegate 
to the State Meeting on Novem
ber 29-30 at the Adolphus Hotel 
in Dallas.

Named as alternates to the meet-

floi Husk Groups 

I Piesenl Program-

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Annie J. 
Christian Held

■Anhur Honegger's symphonic 
"King David" one o f the | 

colorful works of 20th Cen-, 
cboral litflratune, w ill be 

■094 in Waco Hall on Novem- 
S10 xhen the 2h<Vvoice Orstorio ■ 
^■9 ind the Baylor University 
l*:!iosy Orchestra will be join-' 
1 I narrator and a group of 

best solo voices under the
of Dean Daniel Stem-

1

Ihrticipating in this present*-; 
sill be Sam Brown, son o f ,

t «id Mrs. Roy S. Brown of Sil- *
Woa.

Iting David," first produced j  
1^1. tells the story o f David ̂ 
F  iis days as a shepherd boy to 
I croxming of Solomon, his son ■ 
A niceessor

work will be presented in 
mtsb The original French text 

'  written by poet Rene Morax, 1 
« based his work on scriptures. 1 

I*'"'' the Oratorio Chorus, of 
Ip'b Brown is a member, and the 

L’niversity Symphony Or- 
will make their first for- 

®tppearance of the season with 
I* Ŵ ni’s presentation.

also was presented Tues- 
Pl November 17, on radio
1^0 by the National Teacbera 
l**''*'i(in along with nine other 
bid* in a Thanksgiving pro- 

played Bach’s B Flat 
w  Prelude from the W ell T«m- 
N  CUviehord Book I.

Baylor University senior
f *  ®>«rton t« -

Funeral services were conducted 
for Mrs. Annie J. Christian. 82. 
Hutchinson County resident since 
1903, were conducted last week 
in the First .Methodist Church in 
Stinett. She died Monday at her 
home in Stinett. Burial was in 
a cemetery north o f Stinett.

Mrs. Christian was the widow 
of W ill S. Christian, who was the 
Hutchinson County sheriff for 10 
years before the county seat was 
moved to Stinett. Annie J. Pietzch 
was married on January 15, 1899, 
to Mr. Christian in Silverton.

Survivors include three daught 
ers, five sons, nineteen grandchild
ren and 13 great-great grandchild
ren. one brother, Otto Pictzsch 
of Amarillo; three sisters, includ
ing Mrs. Minnie Stevenson of Sil
verton.

Mrs. Stevenson. Mrs. Dean Al
lard and Mrs. James Stevenson 
attended the funeral. They spent 
one night at Skelleytown with Mrs. 
Wood Hardcastle, who also attend
ed the funeral.

ing were Dr and Mrs. Neville 
.Muckleroy,

Dr. I. S. Ravdin, Nan Wynn and 
Ralph Edwards will be among 
those featured on the two-day pro-! 
gram.

In other business transacted by 
the local unit, by-laws were adopt-1 
ed for the official organization in , 

i Briscoe County. Articles were a- 
j dopted which require that the 
j Board of Directors will number 
I not les stban eight nor more than 
I ten members. Representing the 
I various geographical areas of the 
county. Five members shall con
stitute a quorum of the Board of 
Directors for the transaction of 

. future business.
It was also decided that quar

terly meetings will be conducted 
! instead of regular monthly meet-' 
ings. The next meeting date will 

I be the third Monday in January.,
ITesent were H. B. (Doc) Simp

son, county chairman; W. A. (B ill); 
Griffin, crusade chairman; Mrs. 
Charles Sarchet, publicity chair
man and secretary; and Joe Bob, 
Johnson, field representative, of 
Lubbock.

Area rosidents looked out into 
the first snowfall of the winter 
last Saturday morning. According 
to the offocial city measurement 
made by Grady Martin, three and 
a half inches of snow was receiv
ed which melted out .33 of an 
inch of moisture 

Frigid temperatures kept traces 
of snow until late Monday. The 
early morning temperatures have 
hovered near the 30 degree mark.

Cotton ginning has never gotten 
started in this area to date, with 
only about two to three hundred 
bales having been ginned on top

A  holiday stamp has been 
issued by the U. 8. Post O ffic e  
D epartm ent fo r  sa le during 
the Christm as season. T h e  4 
cent stam p pictures a green 
w reath  w ith  red bow and 
green candles.

Accord ing to  Postm aster 
O rady M artin , this stam p is 
now availab le a t the S ilver- 
ton Post O ffice .

Mrs. W. C. Womack 
Taken By Death

Safety First—Use Seat Belts!

of the caprock. Cotton prospects 
continue to look hopeful, and gin
ning will no doubt be underway 
in a big way as soon as the fields 
are dry.

Mrs. W. C Womack. 81, of Gor- 
donville, mother of Bruce Womack 
was found dead early Friday at 
the home od a daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Alexander, in Sherman Mrs Wo
mack and her late husband for
merly lived at Quitaque, where he 
was a mail carrier for several 
years They had returned to Gor- 
donville several years ago.

Survivors include four daught 
ers and six sons, including Bruce 
Womack. Funeral airrangeinents 
had not been completed when Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Womack left for 
Gordonville Saturday morning.

Burial was to be at Gordonville.

Silverton'- retiring seniors real
ly had themselves an evening. 
Van Breedlove, who has been un
able to play on offensive since 
the second game of the season 
showed the fans what has been 
the missing ingredient With this 
boy on offense all season it clear
ly would have meant defeat to 
several of those who have come 
out on the long end against the 
Owls Van scored one touchdown 
and two extra points for the Owls 
as well as gaining close to a hun
dred yards on the ground

Silverton's other touchdown was 
thrown from the arm of Fred 
Stafford into the arms of Dennis 
Tomlin Stafford ho* stiuwii apaik 
with his passing this year, com
pleting about 7 out of 14 tries last 
Friday night.

Fred Stafford has also raised 
the blood pressure of some of the 
opponent teams by faking a punt 
and running for a long gain

To name others who played a 
good game against the Buffs would 
be to list every boy who played. 
Max Garrison did a good job of 
running, and it was noted that 
little Jerry Tucker was rattling 
their teeth on defense for Silver- 
ton. All the boys on the line did 
a great job of stopping the speedy 
Petersburg Buffs.

Safety First—Use Seat Belts!

Blaine Holt, of Lockney. former
ly of Silverton, is a patient in 
the Lockney Hospital with double 
pneumonia. He is the brother of 
Mrs Hbert Dickerson and W A. 
and C. A. Holt.

A million and two in '62

Mrs. W. J. Hyatt made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock on Thursday, 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive, Steve 
and Larry of Petersburg, visited 
Mrs. Belle Olive and Betty Sun
day.

Safety First—Use Seat Belts!

Patriotic Program Mrs. Milton Frizzell has been

Heard by Century O f *for several days.

luJi •J*®

“  " t o

Progress Study Club
talk on the Boy Scouts of America  ̂

The Century of Progress Study j  and was hostess. Co-hostesses were 
Club met in regular session Wed- ̂  Mrs. Edwin Dickerson, Mrs. John i 
nesday, November 14, in the club'Gill and Mrs. George Long.
room o f the PCA building.

Sixteen members answered roll 
call with “What I Am Thankful 
For.”

I l ie  huaineos meeting was con
ducted by Mra. Norman Strange. 
Mrs. E. A. Birdwell gave a dero- 
tioaal OB Veterans Day in tribute 
to tka Yutenaa.

Mn. N trilte  Moeklaroy gara a

Cookies and coffee were served 
to Mmes. E. A. Birdwell, James 
Davis, Edwin Dickerson, John Gill, 
L. D. Griffin, Lee Guice, George 
Long, Carlos McLeod, Joe Monta
gue, Gene Morris, Neville Muck
leroy, Pst Northentt, O. C. Ram- 
pley. Jack Strange, Norman 
Strange, and Mrs. Wayne Vangh- 
aa.

— Briscoe County News Photo

Silverton High School football coach Robert Whelchel U  pic
tured with Dick Reid, DennU Tomlin, Van Breedlove and 
Ray Thompson. Thompson, the local John Deere dealer, 
recently purchased ponchos for the members of the Owl

football squad. The players are shown wearing the white 
ponchos which arrived fust in time to warm the boys during 
the two coldest evenings of the season. The hooded capes 
have pockets inside for the players’ hands.
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The Country Editor Defines
for the high cost of living. S o m e  I grew. OM law enfom m ent agen-, “pirty u„ m 
have even dared to luggeat that ciea. before our chUdien; they the tlm*. Th eV lT v '*  
every farmer doesn’t drive a C a d -  could have advocated obeying only jukes several h o r ’.*7 ' 
lilac and live in a $50,000.00 home. ,.*??**~7**'^ i letters to the edit^

Every word uttered on this »er-jthis women jv w ld  probably ^ v e  wing newspapers ;̂;;j,‘7
WAt Anio

Birch Society As A Phiiosophy
ies of programs is recorded on written KIXZ threatening to boy- 
tape and is available for J. Edgar j cott the station if they didn’t 
Hoover and the FBI. the House schedule our program at a better

hour

From "The Ceunry Ed itor" 
Tulia Herald 

by H. Mi. Baooariy
Nearly every week someone asks

day on your station
■It should further interest you have we been quoting?

I'nAmerican Activities Committee, 
or anyone else desiring to investi-

. . . . . . .  . . . th»t h*ve ,0 KIXZ only five hours
And what editors and writers  ̂so many words, that we should the minds of^^ k WKH's

We understand why this woman

respect our leaders, our consti- Dr. Hill, Ezzell, Hudson, Graham.,

Not only would t h i s 1 
all dissenters 

S«>ety but she is a Z-  - lilt a, J
nt gQ around listenia, 
stations as a reward fw *

Sea THE COUNTRY | 
Continues) on Pag,

that we intend to protest to many The list includes Dr. J. A. H i l l , t h e  group Tomme, and all the rest.
Thfia

of your sponsors, telling them that president emeritus of West constitution says shall
the question. "W hjt u the John they've lost one good family group as State College, Canyon, never interpret our constitution and 
Birch Society?’’ It is impossible as buyers of their products as long known as having subversive *can- 
to def :ie the society because it as they support you. mgs; Ben Ezzell of Canadian, a|
i n't an organization with publish-1 "We low  America, as our conservative with whom we have; As we recall, not a single editor 
ed constituuon and by laws. It is Founding Fathers gave it to us. We seldom agreed except on such is- we have quoted has advocated the 
a philosophy .\nd philosophies intend to support those who sup- sues as the Biivb Society, Harold  ̂violent overthrow of oiir govern- 
have a variety of tenets ' port our Flag, our Constitution, Hudson of Perryton. an ultra-con-; ment. Not one has suggested arm-

A person lor all practical pur- our Freedom, our Republican form servative Republican; Dolph Moten' ed rebellion or insurrection Not a 
poaes. can be a Bircher without of Government, our God, and our of the Bovina Blade; J. Claude one has had a good word for
being a ‘ card carrying member ’’ Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Wells of the Memphis Democrat; Khrushchev or Castro. Not a one; of the earth, they could have ad
Many agree with Robert Welch We are sick and tired of being Thomas Thor"p«nn of the Amarillo has been itching to get into World vacated the purchase of small
or General Walker but wouldn't called 'hate groups’ when the real tlAibo^Tlmes; Vlohn McCarty o f War HI. Some of them have cham-, arms and ammunition to be kept

Now these editors could have 
called President Kennedy or Pres
ident Eisenhower a Communist, 
they could have applauded Gen
eral Walker in his plea for 10,000 
patriots to join him in Mississippi 
for purposes quite obvious, they 
could have called ours the most 
corrupt government on the face

I

haters are those who bate all the Amarillo Citizen; B. M. Nelson | pioned the cause of agricultur on hand “ just in case.”  they couldwaul to bear the stigma of mem _____  . ____  i
bership in the society things and Beings itemized m this of the Castro County News at Dim- and the family fanner, suggesting have advocated contempt for all

We can best understand the paragraph Y’ours for God and mitt, W H Graham, jr ,  conser- to the city folk that the farmer, our institutions. our Supreme
Birch Society by study ing lU mem Counto ” vative publisher of the State Line i is not the No 1 culprit responsible Court, our President, our Con-
bers. We can learn from each one The letter, strangely, was sign- Tribune at Farwell; Marvin Tom |

Radio Station KIXZ at ,\manllo ed. It was indicated that copies me of the conservative Ralls Ban-1 
last week received the following were being mailed to KBCY, ner Vida Gordon of the Plainview | 
letter from an .Amarillo woman, KFDA. KG.NC, KRAY, KZIP, Am- TTibune. Mary Ann Sarchet of th e . 
quite obviously an adherent to the anllo News & Globe Times. The Briscoe County News; Afton Rich- ^
JBS philosophy She wrote: Canyon News. The .Amarillo Citi- ards of the Jayton Chronicle; Na-

zen the Borger News-Herald, and dine Baisden of The Turkey News;
•Thu IS to advise you that since Adams. -»02'; West IWh. Jimmy Gillentine of The Here-

youve seen fit to allow time to Amanllo—whoever that u. ford Brand— and others
thu Bagerly person who. in our
opinion, u entirely too iso-called' Here is the profile of a Bircher. In spite of the fact that Am- 
liberal to represent ood .Amencan- In the first place, our program on arilloans are fed a !19 44 per cent
ism Our family no longer listens KIXZ u  limited to comments of ultra conservative diet by Wes
to AN T of your programs We other editors. We do not express izzard. Fulton Lewris. jr., Dan
used to spend a good five hours a our own opinions.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
•v«rjf Thwr«tf«jr ftilvvPton, T«M4t

Bnt*r»d M  MCimd cUhM mall matted at tha Post (.'TTioa at ftllTarton. Taa 
unAar Uw art of Conyrtaa of March I. IfTf.
CharUi R. Sarchet...............................................................PubUshtr
Mary Ann Sarchet.............. ............................ .........................Edited

---------------- sU a s iin iF r ie N  H kT E t F E E  V IA E -----------------
In Ur.ace# ana Aayalning Cauntias tinaluSini atata aalaa taa' 2.04-  _  -
In  O tiia r Taaaa  Caunt aa ( Inc lud ing  atata aalaa taa ) 
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Smoot. Billy Hargis. Louise Ev
ans. Wayne Poucher, Dean Manion, 
Paul Harvey, Barry Goldwater, 
Tom Anderson, and all the other 
extremists to the right, this Bircb- 
er is afraid for the public to hear 
the comments of smalltown edi
tors and writers in communities 
which surround Amarillo.

Although the rightists have the 
choice timet on the choice sta
tions. enjoy unlimited promotion 
of their programs through the 
metropolitan dailies, it is 'un
thinkable that these snulltonm 
editors have even a wee, small 
voice at a bad time for IS minutes 
a week!

Birchers obviously join their 
founder in hating the “ two sides 
to every question”  principle at 
admitted in the Birch Bible. And 
certainly they hold in contempt 
such American principles at free 
speech and freedom o f infmina- 
tion.

What are the subversive and un- 
American comments that these 
smalltown editors have been mak
ing? Well, they have advocated 
respect for the law of the land, 
for one thing. They have said, in

O n  this Thanksgiving Day, thank 
you, oh Lord, for the harvest!

S O U T H W E S T C R I

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M R A N V

A rc
H c a J q u a r t c r s

f,or

thanksgiving
DINNER MENU

Tender TURKEY and Dressing 
Choice of Vegetables 

Baked or Mashed Potatoes 
Holiday Salad • Hot Rolls 

Coff«e, Tea or Milk 
Pumpkin or Mincemeat Pie

i V

')s m

C h m i s t m a s  
Cands

i\i\

' s

s lime to rcmcml>cr everyone

See our special values 
of fine quality Gibson Cards.

Pricos boqin at 10 for M e  
Otiior G ibson pkgs. 25 for $1.00 

and 25 for $1J0

Briscoe County 
News

• R IN G  T N I  F A M IL Y  TO TOW N FOR DINNER ON

T H A N K $ G IV IN G  D A Y  —  IF  YOU WI5H TO HAVt

A  R S $ R R V A T IO N , T E L E P H O N E  AHEAD.

C I T Y  CAFE
AGNES BINGHAM

WE EXTEND OUR SINCERE BEST 

WISHES TO  YO U  AN D  YOURS

FOR A  M OST H A P P Y ____

^̂Iianbjiiins3N
It has been a pleasure to serve so many 

families in this community during 

The past y ea r. . .  W e are grateful 

For your trust in us . . .  Thankful 

we have been able to help

d a y , NO Vf/
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she likes or with- 
fh!r ear because a sUtionHer c«»

I orogram she doesn t 
- carried NBC's Chet

LJ whom any liUl* Bircher 
e drop of hU stick would teU

you is a card-carrying Commun
ist. Now does this woman mean to 
tell us that she refusesto listen 
to Wayne Poucher, Louise Evans, 
Dan Smoot, and all the others, 
heard, on KGNC, because it also 
carries Huntley?

It has been our experience in* 
I both newspaper and radio that 
those who "never read the Herald"

and who "never listen to him on 
the radio" are always the best in
formed as to what we have writ
ten or said.

This woman, like the typical 
Bircher who believes in pres
sure and threats, hopes to get 
what she wants by bluff and 
threats. She’s going to wreck the 
station economicallyby withhold

ing her patronage from aU who 
use the station’s facUltlea. Now 
isn't this the good old American 
way! In what way could one ex
press her love for God and Coun
try more than by boycotting every 
merchant who advertises his wares 
on a radio station that dares at 
9:45 on Sunday mornings to voice 
the observations of weekly news-

C

i f . fr

EVERYDAY SHOULD BE ONE 

OF THANKSGIVING FOR US 

WHO LIVE IN AM ERICA.

FOR, WE ENJOY BLESSINGS 

UNDREAMED OF IN OTHER 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

n "

, PHILLIPS,

i w h i i
dial 3661

p.o. bo. 66 SILVERTON, TEXAS

A Christmas 
Shopper’s Guide 
for the
Poiaroid Eiectric Eye 
Cameras

D
The J66

fully automatic, no focusing, nothing to set 
-me J66 is the simplest Land Camera ever. 

It costs about the same as the first Land 
aim "lafketl All you do is
\ffti.r * *̂fTiera and snap and, of course, 
No • *• In Just 10 saconds.
0 extras to buy. either. You don’t need an

is t ! , f l * » b g u n  
«  nght into the camera.

The J33 The 850

The brand new J33 Polaroid Land Camera 
has all the exciting automatic features of 
the J66 but makes a smaller sized picture- 
just the size to fit conveniently in your 
wallet. The price, lowest of all the Polaroid 
Land Electric Eye Cameras, puts 10-second 
automatic pictures wall within the reach of 
every budget.

This is the most sensitive electric eye cam
era in the world -  of any kind I Its tiny micro
eye is capable of adjusting both lens and 
shutter speed even in a dimly lit living room. 
And with the Polaroid wink-light you can 
forget about the expense and bother of 
flashbulbs for all your indoor pictures. This 
Is tha deluxe Polaroid Electric Eye Camera.

M o r r i s
~Pkayt*fUir-Lf U  ct- ^

3221

Imsu' If*.*;-'*"

I

paper editors? j
Why doesn’t she and Brother, 

Humphrey have a cottage prayer' 
meeting and pray for these sub
versives of the country press? j

We’re also fearing that this dear 
soul is going to find herself both 
naked and hungry. She just isn't 
going to find any place to trade 
where at sometime or other they 
haven’t patronized a radio station 
that sometime or other sold time 
to Walter Rogers, Chet Huntley, 
The Coutnry Editor, or some oth
er scoundrel who “hates all things 
and Beings itemized in this para- 
raph ’ ’

Seriously speaking, consider the 
effect that people like this woman, 
the Birch Society, Brother Hum
phrey, and others are having on 
the cause of evangelical Christian
ity!

There have been times when 
Christianity was identified with 
illiteracy, superstition, neurons, 
emotional orgies, and the like 
Now that that problem has been 
conquered, we again hive oiir 
most priceless possession, even 
our religion, degraded and used by 
a new type of fanatic.

er Communism or Birefaism last ■ cific services may be less desir- 
Tueaday. Those Bircher Congress- able than others. These we may 
men from California lost their successfully oppose. But the 
seats, thank God. Capehart and simple fact is, any extremist who 
Wiley, so critical of Kennedy’s advocates turning back the oalen- 
handling of the Cuban situation, dar to 1890, who proposes to re- 
were both retired. Congressman peal the 20th century, who makes 
Judd of Minnesota who has all a blanket indictment of all “ so- 
the answers and who was so criti- cialistic” functions of government 
cal of the administration when he is DOOMED and he might as well 
addressed the Knife & Fork Club save his breath and his political 
in Amarillo, was defeated. ads.

It all goes to show that when
we are able to get a high per- And we might also become re- 
centage of the people to partici- ronciled to the fact that the people 
pate in politics, to vote, we don't BE SHIRVED when a social
have to worry about their good economic problem exists. \Mien 
judgment. private enterprise fails to accept

its responsibility, when local com-
In view of the sanity expressed munities fail to solve their pro- 

not only nationally but locally in blems, then the people will de- 
Tuesday’s election, does it not mand that the government tackle 
make a mokery of the Golden the problems THE PEOPLE WILL 
Spread Forum which the Amarillo BE SERVED, 
paper ha*- defended as representa
tive of what the people in this 
area are thinking’’

For two years we have been 
hearing about this alleged ground- 
swell of conservatism, this great 
grassroots revolt that has been 
emerging. Barry Goldwater has 
been noting this movement every
where he has been—and that in
cludes just about an>-wbere you 
want to mention. Wes I/./ard has 
been noting it— if you don’t be
lieve it just read his “ letters to 
the editor" department!

John Tower has noted it. In 
fact, he already has the straight 
dope that John Kennedy will be 
the first one term President since 
Herbert Hoover.

Nationally, there were no major 
upsets lin the elections), no rev^t. 
In the tradition of off year elec
tions when the administration in 
power is expected to lose seats 
in the House o f Representatives, 
the experts said that the expect
ed loss would be no reflection on 
Kennedy—unless more than 20 
seats were lost. (Eisenhower lost 
58 GOP seats in 1958). The num
ber of seats lost was practically 
infinitestimal, having almost no 
significance.

Instead of reflecting unrest and 
dissatisfaction, as Izzard, Goldwat
er & Company have been telling 
us was in the air, the people indi
cated quite the opposite. Of 
course, this doesn’t mean every
body feels all is well, all prob
lems have been solved. It does 
mean that the people feel our lead
ers are doing as good a job as 
they or anyone else could do in 
facing these thorny problems.

And more, the people overwhel- 
mignly rejected extremism from 
constable to Congress. The people 
were in no mood to embrace eith-

Another thing that the extrem
ists and ultra conservatives might 
as well accept—call it what you 
please, but the masses of Ameri 
can peoole are not going to give 
up some of the things the extrem
ists love to call “ socialistic ’’ So
cial security and old age pensions 
are her-* to stay—even if Robert 
Welch or General Walker should 
be elected President.

We’re going to continue to have 
many other so-cslled “welfare 
state” government-sponsored ac
tivities Uial the public wants and 
intends to keep. Some of the spe-

REMOVE
WARTS!

DJMV
Common Warta Away 

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch- 
ng at warts may cauae bleeding, 
ipreading. Now amazing Com- 
»und  W * penetrates into warts, 
lestroys their cells, actually nxeits 
Aarts awav without cutting or 
lurning. t’ a in less, co lorless  
?ompou]nd W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
rSectively, leaves no ugly scars.

Choose your Pharmacist
as ytm ^v^)uld -— ^

chousL* a ductor

H E  H A S  A L L  

F A C IL IT IE S

Our pharmacy has 
every facility needed 
for modem pre
scription prepara
tion — everything 
to help you toward 
better health!
Depend o nus.

M o r r i s

PICK FROM AMm  
WIDBrCHOIGEOFRSCARSAI 
, YOUR FORD DEAlHrS!

H surts TosQut rolo mlaxics
snia IKE LOOK. TME rOWt* ASD

now TME net or the tmundcisiso

America’s liveiiest, most care-free cars come from Ford ... in 4 sizes!
See your Ford Dealer firsti Compact new falcons 
—America’s all-time economy champ-Including 
a convertible with automatic topi Middleweight 
ford Fai'r/a/ies—featuring hot new hardtops 
and wagonsi Big ford Gaiarits — wUh a new 

rajcr.

Thunderbird-smooth ride and optional Swlng- 
Away steering wheel I New Thunderbirds tool 
And all* save you time, temper and money with 
forxfs eeclusive twice-a-year or 6fiOC-mHa main- 
tenanct/ See your Ford Dealer first!
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A steady perfonnance was ren-| KIMEMBER WHEN
dered by Jay Towe, Rocky Cuity, t *. . ~
and Max Garrison, Also seeing ,• used to be 11
D la v  were Wavne Nance. Dennis * study Englith'

s ii^ D  H O O T
S H E IL A

V H 3 H S
Owl Pigskin Preview OWLS TAKE TWO 

FROM NAZARETH
by Coach Ben Lesley

Silverton basketballers swept 
a

by Coach Robert Whelchel than we have in any ballgame We
I The Silverton Owls closed out had good blocking and our backs
I the football season Friday night, were running hard We had 18  ̂both games of a double-header

. . The Petersburg Buffaloes defeated first downs to 13 for Petersburg played in the Owl gym Monday
Thenks«iving ^  Buffaloes wiU We had four penetrations to five night. Victims of the unexpected

Thanksgiving Day is an Amen-' long and endured many hardships represent district 4-A in the play for Petersburg Barks that looked twin victory were the Nazareth
can institution Thanksgiving is a before their homes were buUt, ioffs against Hale Center. good were Van Breedlove. Max Swifts,
time for us as Amencans to real and their fields plowed for plant- The coaching staff felt that the Garrison. Fred Stafford. Monte
ize how much we are dependent ing. When the time came to give boys gave a great effort against Smith and Gregg Towe. Linemen
upon God. We should strive to find thanks for the harvest, they invit- the Buffaloes We made mistakes who did a great job were Bill
something to be thankful for every ed the Indians to share their food that hurt. We felt that the six Schott. Louie Strange, Jim Reid, shooting of Jimmie Nell
second of our lives. We should of- and fellowship. seniors that played this last game Butch Norris, Dennis Tomlin and „ ____
fer thanks to God in all circum- As we pause on this day to give did a great job of closing out their Gary Hunt
stances This may be a difficult thanks to God for the many hies- high school football careers. Defensively, we felt V'an Breed
thing to do. yet to have this phil sings He has bestowed upon us. Offensively, we looked better love, Dennis Tomlin, Louie Stran

The Silverton girls, pressed clos
ely in the opening stanza, pulled 
away to an easy 44-22 victory be-

play were Wayne Nance, Dennis 
Tomlin and Orville Turner.

Ib I'SINESS TEACHER

[ a t t e n d s  w o r k s h o p

Mrs O. C. Rampley attended 
the annual Business Teachers’ 
Work.shop held on the campus of 
West Texas State College on Sat
urday, November 17.

Main speaker for the workshop 
was Dr. T. James Crawford, co- 
editor of the typewriting text 
book used by the Silverton School.

Fifteen freshman and sopho
more students of WTSC participat
ed in the special skill-drill demon
strations conducted by Dr. Craw
ford throughout the morning and 
afternoon sessions.

A special Ttianksgiving lunch 
eon was enjoyed by the group of 
busineu teachers between sessions 
of the meeting.

DISTRICT FFA BANQLTrT HELD

osophy of life is good. we should be aware of the many
We can give thanks in all cir- things that surround us as we go 

cumstances if we will look for the about our way of life, things wr 
things to be grateful for Thanrks- usually take for granted. We 
giving Day is a date set aside each should be truly thankful for this 
year for praising God for His mer grtat Land of ours, for the gift 
cies. Our forefathers thanked God of life and the freedom we enjoy, 
for their first harvest in their new for our loved ones, family and 
ly settled colony They labored friends

FH A  Cookbooks A re  
Still On Sale

ge. Butch Norris. John Baird. Bill 
Schott all did excepionally well.

Speaking for this year’s team, 
we felt that the fans, parents and 
student body plaved an important were at least six girls, headed by 
part in the type of ball we played Jealeta Eddleman and Peggy Mer

cer. All girls saw action during

Reynolds and Martha Mills. Rey
nolds was high point girl for the 
game with 20 points. Sue Lan
ham dominated the offensive 
boards with an assist from her 
smooth-shooting forwards.

Leading the way on defense

by Peggy Mercer We would like to say thanks a mil
The Future Homemakers of lion to everyone for supporting us, H>e contest.

.\merica remind you that they are win, lose or draw Not to be outdone, the Silver-
Our free way of life has develop- still selling Meats Cookbooks We feel that wc can improve a , ton boys rallied from a 3-point 

ed by men and women of deep re Some of the girls have already great deal next year through the | first half deficit 14-17, retying o e B I lA B ®  U A R IA n P lk
ligious faith, for America has al sold theirs, but several of the use of our films, your added sup heavily on a tenacious, clinging SENKiRS HONORED 
ways been aware of the need for members have two or three re- port, and the determination that man to man on defense to put out .  _ _ _  _  _
religion Oru forefathers were men maining to be sold. we had as a team this year. the finale, 47-33. 'The third period | L A S T  6 A M E

If you wish to buy one, any of The Owls’ record for the year was the decisive one as the Owls

Students could whistle ms a 
W  rally, and there 

pop? I

StudenU had a hobo <Uv e 
I f * ' ' ’/''’* cooperated, \  
had fun and learned to linov t-5 
other better? ^

Jim Reid was a fat htUe d, 
in teh second grade’

-No one backcombed their i 
and everyone thought that L  
spray was to be used sparuji^ 

One of the Schott boys ^  ■ 
a little red suit to play 
but when he jumped off 
he couldn't quite fly?

Mr Rampley announced 
the couples would not hold kj. 
in the hall (Maybe you don't | 
the couples sure do >

The Senior Class was p nsi 
the most bnlliant clau ia i 
school? Brother’ Look at ’em.

IN PIJUNVIEW .  ̂ ^
. -  , _  ‘ ered high school. As some (dt
by Guinn Turmr , boys bid farewell t o T  1

The Plainview Dutrict held iU iron, they also bid fareseU ti I 
annual banquet last Monday night great coach and a good frj. 
at Floydada. i Under his guidance they

Those who attended from the learned to play the game 
Silverton Chapter were Riley Har- with good sportsmanship, 
ris, the Diatrict Treasurer, Mar- 
calyn Lee, Chapter Sweetheart, 
and her escort, Jim Reid.

They were accompanied by Jack 
Mayfield

Seniors Present 
Assembly Program

The assembly program was pre- ^-bo looked to God for guidance
sented bŷ  the Senior Class last ^̂ .bo knew the importance of the girls will sell you one They is 3 wins and 7 losses. The coach warmed up with 10 field goals ag 
week Almost everyone enjoyed prayer and faith in Cod We have are $3 00 each, and are wholly ing staff feels that we can improve ainst a pair for the opposition

program^ aimed at ,  history of which to be proud meats cookbooks. on Ibis next year and if the boys The Owls opened the fourth
1. Dwight D Eisenhower once said. Simply contact a member of the are willing to work they can be quarter leading 36-24, having scor-

the district champions next season ed 22 points in the big third quar

I %

the T\’ programs which are being
viewed by the American audience Amenta is great because she is f HA if you are interested

 ̂ , , good If America ever ceases to be pjans for the Sweetheart Ban
David House served as a Jack jb^ ,»,ii ^^,5̂  be great ’’ quet are now in progress The

—from the 'Texas Parent Teacher theme will be "Stairway to the
Heavens.”

TO T H E  E L E M E N T A R Y  A point system has been set up
SCH O O L T E A C H E R S : by Miss Simnacher, the Home Ec-

If your students write letters onomics teacher, giving 100 points
to Santa as a project this year *o each girl who works in the con-
we would like very much to have cession stand during basketball

Parr-type master of ceremonies 
Various program previews were 
presented as well as animated ad
vertisements.

LUNCHROOM

ter. Fred Stafford showed the way 
on offense with 17 markers and 
numerous rebounds He was aided 
by composed Gregg Towe who tal 
lied 14 counters and many timely 
thefts The clutch rebounding of 

The pep squad for the football Hunt was probably the turn
season. 1962 63, is to be congratui- ‘"8 P«in* of *be game as time 
ated by everyone for the tremen- •"d  ‘ im® m P "  *be Nazareth five

(ongralulalions To
Pep SoH?'!. I adders

-M EN U -
them to pnnt in the December 20 *<̂ »son This has proven to be quite dous way in which they have sup “ P »  hurried shot to have it 
issue of the Briscoe County News fffw tive  in the past, so the group ported the team The cheerleaders, down in the hands of Hunt.
The deadline for Santa letters hoping it will stir the girls into Sue Uanham. Raye Garnison., Gar>- also added 7 poinU to the

.Monday, November 26 
Macarom and cheese, green beans, 
bread, cherry cobbler, milk.

Tuesday. November 27 
Pinto beans, hot tamales, rice 
greens, fruit and milk.

Wednesday. November 28 
Chip-O pie, com. salad, rolls, but- Husband: Why don’t you sew to 
ter. honey, apricots and milk. me while I read?

will be December 15.
Thank you.
Mary .Ann Sarchet. Editor 
Briscoe County News

Wife: I think you might talk me 
while I sew.

working for their organization.

Senior Pklures 
Arrive

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Monday, November 26 
Tuesday. November 27

Wednesday. .November 28

Student Council 
-Class Meetings. Basketball game,

Clarendon, there
— ——, . Assembly ) photos will not become impatient.

Brenda Martin, and Mary Schott, ^ o i’ ihined effort, 
are to be given special congratu
lations and thanks for their ef
forts in leading the pep squad 
Without those who are willing to 
take responsibility, the school spir
it might not have been what it 

Senior pictures have arrived at has been during the season, 
last After waiting eagerly for School Spirit has been more in 
almost eight weeks, the seniors evidence this year than in the past 
were happy with the quality of several years This has carried 
the pictures and are busily ex- over into the way the boys have 
changing billfold size photos with played ball.
their classmates. Congratulations for a job well

Reorders have been made, and done, 
it is hoped that those awaiting

The seniors on the Owl football 
squad were honored last Friday 
night as they played their last 
game on the high school gridiron 
The seniors who are leaving are 
Van Breedlove, Butch Norris, Jim 
Reid, Jay Towe, Louie Strange and 
Bill Schott. Though it was their 
last, they cannot look back grimly 
on this year.

Whether the Owls have been 
victorious or gone down to defeat, 
they have enjoyed the games This 
season hasn't been the most re
warding but it has been far from 
disappointing.

It is interesting to note that 
Coach Whelchel started teaching 
here the same year these boys en-

" ' 1

Sthott

-  I

DOLLARS DAYS IN J U L IA

f l A «  NFWS
S E N IO R  C L A S S  
by Sue Lanham

TTie Senior Class met recently 
to discuss their as-sombly pro
gram, pictures, and the Senior 
TVip Mr. Whitfill, sponsor, read 
a pamphlet to the class about Col
orado Springs so the class could 
get some idea as to where they 
might go after graduation.

•It  i t  
JU N IO R  N E W S  

by Shirley Myers
As ushers for their play, “The 

Hillbilly Wedding,”  to be present
ed on December 8, at 8:00 p.m., 
the Juniors have chosen Linda 
llariTll. Jlandy Hou.se, Emmett 
Tomlin and Dennis Tomlin.

TTie class would like to thank 
everyone who came to their Chick
en Supper last Friday night. They 
would also like to thank Mrs 
Baird, their mothers and anyone 
else who helped to prepare the 
supper.

☆  ☆  ☆
SO PH O M O R E  C LA SS  

by M art M ills
The Sophomore Class has de

cided to have a New Year’s party. 
A committee made up of six girls 
and two boys has been appointed 
to plan the party.

☆  ☆  ☆
F R E S H M A N  C L A SS  
by Nana McDanial

'The Freshman class has decided , 
to have a Christmas party. ’They! 
will make definite plans later this 
month.

TTie class has lost Ronnie Archer 
who had moved here from Arkan
sas.

D E V O T IO N A L  A S S IG N M E N T S
November 26---- Silent MediUUon
November 27—Mary Dell ’Tucker
November 2 8 -----------RiU Brown
November 29............ - Mert Mills
November 30 ........Chyrel Cowart

Om  way to atop people tnm 
Jumping down yoor throat Is to 
keep your month elewl

Braadlova Towa Norm

f

m * 'i

Let us all fl^ve heart

felt thanlu for the 

heritage of freedom 

that is ours.

Let us resolve to keep 

America a land for 

which o u r  children 

will still give thanks.

H A I V E S T  a U E E N  fiRAIN
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Mrs. Dwatn Henderson

Prince-Henderson 
Vows Exchanged 
A t Quitaque

from  a n  h u m b l e  b e g in n in g  w e  h a v e  
g r o w t h

INTO THE GREATEST N A T IO N  ON EARTH. 

let  u s  g iv e  TH A N K S  FOR OUR M ULTITUD E  

OF BLESSINGS TH IS  TH A N K S G IV IN G  DAY.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Gas
ton Owens in Quitaque was the 
scene Sunday afternoon. Novem
ber 18, .'or the wedding of Miss 
Janet Prince to Mr. Dwain Hender
son

Nance’s Food Store
S ILV E R T O N , T E X A S

The Rev. Malcolm Prince offic
iated the double ring service.

White candelabra holding white 
tapers and decorated with jade 
greenery and blue bows flanked 
a white basket holding white glad
ioli and blue decorative leather- 
leaf fern.

, The bride, daughter of the Rev. 
I and Mrs. Malcolm Prince of Loco 
I Hills. New Mexico, was given in 
j marriage by her mother and fa
ther.

! Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Owens 
of Quitaque are the parents of 
the groom.

Miss Linda Fattis of Loco Hills. 
New .Mexico, was maid of honor. 
The candles were lighted by Elddie 
Owens, brother o f the groom.

Serving the groom as best man 
was Jimmy Don Marshall

Background music for the wed-' 
ding was played on a stereo. I

For her wedding the bride choee' 
a gown of white brocade taffeta 
designed with fitted basque bod
ice, portrait neckline and long 
sleeves terminating in petal points 
over the wrists. The bouffant skirt 
was street length Her veil of 
tulle was attached to a crown 
embroidered in seed pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of feathered 
carnations atop a Bible covered 
with white satin and lace from 
which fell a shower of white vel
vet streamers.

The maid o f honor wore a 
sheath dress of cotillion blue vel
veteen and her colonial bouquet' 
was of white carnations with blue 
puffs.

Mrs. Prince chose a light blue 
wool sheath dress with a flower 
hat in blue with black accessories 
for her daughter’s wedding. Mrs. 
Owens, mother of the groom, wore 
a teal blue dress of cotton and silk 
with pleated skirt and black ac
cessaries. Both mothers wore cor
sages of white carnations

A reception was held immediate-' 
ly following the ceremony. The 
serving table was laid with a lace 
cloth over blue. The three-tiered 
wedding cake centered the table 
with blue tapers in crystal cand- 
leholders. TTie napkins were print-, 
ed in gold with the couples names. 
After the bride and groom cut 
the cake, it was served by Mrs. 
Ronald Vaughan, cousin o f the ' 
groom, and Mrs. Jo Ann Hendrick
son, sister of the bride, with frost-1 
ed punch. I

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple are at home in Silver- 
ton. where the groom is engaged 
in fanning. I

Nancy Lou Hinds

H i u  Hinds To W ed 

in Detem ber

March of Time Study 
Club Endorse*
Auto Seat Belts

— ‘M

!l '!

, 1

,/d

te ,-

We thank Thee for the “ rocks and rills,”  

Vast rolling plains and wooded hills 

o f this, our favored, fruitful land.

We thank Thee for that Pilgrim band 

That braved the wild uncharted seas, 

and fought o ff savage enemies 

to woi*ship God in their own way;

And help the first Thanksgiving Day.

The November 15 meeting of 
the March of Time Study Club 
was called to order by Mrs. Marvin 
Montague, first vice president.

An invocation stressing Anier-i 
canism was given by Mrs. Marcel 
ete Lee.

During the business session the 
members voted to endorse the Wo-1 
mans Crusade for 5!eat Belts. “T w o ' 
Million and Two for ’62” is the 
goal of the Federated Womens’ , 
Clubs.

Mrs. O. S. Fitzerald was voted 
into the club.

Mrs. D. T. Northeutt reported on 
the workshop and board meeting 
held in O’Donnell recently. '

Mrs. Alvie Mayfield acted as 
hostess for the Americanism Day 
meeting Mrs T T. Crass brought 
highlights from notes on the youn
ger American Writers o f Fiction. 
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt gave a short 
review of some of the leading 
American Novelists.

Roll call was answered by each 
of the twelve members present 
with ’ My Favorite Author.”  |

TTiose attending were Mmes. 
Clarence Anderson, Tony Burson, 
TVoy Burson, TYue Burson, T. T . , 
Crass. Rex Dickerson, Marcelete 
Lee, Alvie Mayfield, Fred Mercer,  ̂
Man'in Montague, D, T. Northeutt, | 
and W E. Schott, jr.

Mrs. Frank Kendall. Mr and 
Mrs. Beuford Hinds. Mr and Mrs 
J. N. Kendall and Rev and Mrs 
Weldon Rives honored Miss Nancy 
Lou Hinds with a reception in the 
home of her father, J. S. Hinds, 
from 7:00 until 9:00 p.m Satur 
day, November 17.

Announcement was made of the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of Miss Hinds to M H Rich
ie of Amarillo. Parents of the 
pruspective bridegroom are Mr 
and Mrs. E H Richie, jr., of Ver
non.

’Ihe double ring ceremony will 
be read in the First Methodist 
Church in Silverton on December 
22.

Receiving the guests were J. S. 
Hinds, Miss Hinds. Mr. Richie, Mr 
and Mrs. E. H Richie, jr. Mrs 
Rives, cousin of the bride-to-be, 
greeted the guests and directed

them to the guest registry.
Mrs. J N. Kendall and Mrs. 

Beuford Hinds, both of Abilene, 
aunts of the bride-to-be, served 
refreshments, assisted by Miu Su
san Anderson of Silverton, Miss 
Linda Lanham of Berger and Mrs. 
U ly Wofford of Silverton

The serving table was laid with 
a silver cloth and appointments. 
A large bouquet of roses in a 
silver epergne was the centerpiece 
flanked on either side by candela
bra holding white tapers The 
rake was decorated with rose and 
white rosebuds with streamers and 
‘•necember 22” written with icing.

A winter arrangement decorated 
the guest registry desk.

Members of the houseparty wore 
rose corsages

Miss Hinds is a graduate of 
Hedle>' High School, and will 
complete requirements for a Bach
elor of Science degree from West 
Texas State College in January. 
She is presently doing her practice 
teaching in the Silverton Schools. 
She is a member and past officer 
of Zeta Tau Alpha, national social 
sorority.

Mr Richie was graduated from 
Lockett High School, Lockett. Tex
as. and has attended West Texas 
State College, Midwestern Univer
sity and Amanllo College He is 
presently employed by the Here
ford Tile and Brick Company in 
Amarillo.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Amarillo.

Rupert Hughes was in Las Ve
gas, New Mexico, over the week 
end to deliver material from the 
lumberyard to the site of a cabin 
for the Nichols family of ’Tulia, 
owners of the Willson-Nichols 
Lumber Company.

Mrs. Frank Kendall of Abilene, 
is spending this week with her 
granddaughter, Nancy Hinds, and 
her father, J. S. Hinds

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIM BLE OPTOM ETRIC  CLINIC

We maintain a modem optical lab and ground moat Rx’s 
here in Floydada.

lootact Lens Floydada, Texas

PU NT

SP R IN G  BULBS
NOW

TULIPS • CROCUS • NYACINTHS 

DAFFOOILS

LEDBETTEH - RHODE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer were 
in Lubbock Saturday to attend 
Dad’s Day at Texas Tech where 
Mike Mercer is a student. Fred 
and Mike attended the football 
game in the afternoon.

2-Speed, 7-Cycle FRIGIDAIRE 
Washer at low, low price!

Mrs. Alice Dickenson o f For 
tales, New Mexico, and Mrs. W. R. | 
Kendall of Lockney, visited their | 
sister, Mrs. Lee Deavenport, on i 
Wednesday of last week.

1062

lb

^  -

1066

1096

7f>'m

7 ///
/
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Mod«l
WIAS-1

MOO 1084 1068

7s m

25 for 
$1.50

• Just dial the fabric.

• Fresh running wafer rinses.

• Spins clothes driest of ull.

• Removes lint automatically.

• 3-Ring Agitator action cleans
• a s y  fa rm sclothes inside and out.

Ask about exclusiva 15-Year Lifetime Test!

T N B  S T U R D Y  F f ^ I G I  I D A I I R E ;  W A S H B N

Briscoe G>unty News
UIBER & MPPLY

Silverton, Texas
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IT’S AMAZING!

Jerry Williamson Is 
On Wayland 
Newspaper Staff

Jerr>’ Williamson, son ol Ur. 
and Mrs Bill Williamson, Silver- 
ton, is serving as a staff reporter 
on the Trail Blazer, campus news
paper at Wayland Baptist Col
lege, in Plain view

organization of children, brothers 
or sisters of former Wayland stud 
ents.

A 1962 graduate of Silverton 
High School, he was editor of the 
school newspaper, member of the 
national honor society and was 
graduated fifth in his class He 
workeH part-time fo r  the Bri.sooe 
County News while in high school.

WHAT TO MAKE
A l««

Difeeler, Serri«e twreew
Pepwlor M t h a it U t  

A $ a ga xlif

Williamson, freshman Elnglish 
major and journalism minor, is 
also a member of Proud Heirs, an

WBORnm il
NUVT1MO YOUT

M M f
A lev OUTCaoft krtafwW fr *  urweoee eels s#te«ivmMA
OL*TGRU___ ____   ̂   Ml. mOow ih« tsi: «s b# M sed •sets fertWe*i* jMi—fort. OtTCBO
to •sellebto St sU erae sseessrs

Mr and Mrs Anthony Pitts of 
Kerrville are parents of a baby 
girl, Starla Jean, born October 10 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Loyd Heim of Kerrville. and the 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs W. J. Heim of V'igo Park

N O T IC E  TO C R E D IT O R S  
OF T H E  E ST A T E  OF 

W. M. M A L O N E , D E C E A S E D

G i l l e t t e
S (« cm/lBLUE, BLADE
D O M tU  IDO lO  • D O U U t K O N O M Y

_____________ _ .

I5f»’l« B
« •

10 for 69*
FITS a u  o i i i i r t i  a a z o is

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon 
the Elstate of W. M. Malone, de
ceased. were grante dto the under
signed on the 8th day of Novem
ber, 1962. by the County Court of 
Briscoe County. Texas All per
sons hating claims against the said 
estate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address is 
Route V, Tiilia. Texas My attor-' 
neys are Morehead, Sharp & Boyd, i 
P O. Box 1731, Plainview, Texas 

Eula Malone. Executrix of the 
EsUte of W. M. Malone, 
Decea.sed

PLUM BING  REPAIRS
The homeowner who can 

make h i s own repairs to 
plumbing and water systems 
w ill save a small fortune over 
the years in costly repair bills. 
Most repairs are simple i f  the 
right tools and methods are 
used. Booklet D7 covers the 
most common troubles, in
cluding leaky faucets a n d  
pipes, clogged drains, watei 
hammer, etc. It also gives in
structions on installing fau
cets, valves, closet bowls, and 
sewer pipe. To  order, send 
25k (cash or money order) to 
Service Bureau, c/o t h i s  
newspaper, 740 N. Rush, Chi
cago 11, 111. A  li.sting of other 
projects is available without 
charge.

LE T ’S G IVE  TH A N K S  IN TH E  CHURCH OF

OUR CHOICE FOR FREEDOM, AN D  THE

M A N Y  BLESSINGS T H A T  ARE  OURS.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Highway 86

JOHN EARL SIMPSON

Silverton, Texas Phone 3201

JIMMIE HOIRE h

IMWT T M R  N M K  T M *  K W SFA FU  A M  TNt DAUAS K W t

MORE FAMILIES READ 
THE DALLAS 

^  ... MORNING NEWS

IT’S TIME  
TO TELLIT  
TO SANTA!

NEWSPAPER!

THE DAUAS M W S NAS TN I LABMST CnCUUTieM  IN T U A S 
l«TH  DAILY AND SUM AY

For only SI.95 a month (plm  IfC tax) subscribe to

Dallas JHorninQ JSittoia!
----------------------- FILL OUT AND HAIL THIS COUPON-----------------------
CitxaloHsa !>•,« . T>« OoMoi Maraiaq Naw,. DoHol. T n «

i,nd Th, DalUi Mornitiq N«wi. DAILY <nd SUNDAY, for 
which I jg re , fo p,y $1.95 p#r mon*h, plus 4c I ji,  fot,! $1,99.

Chock or mon«y order is •nctosad for:

O  I month, $1.99 C l  months, $5.97

N A M E

ADDRESS ..........................................  PHONE NO..........................

c i t y ......................................................................... TEXAS

Does Cbange-of-Life Make You 
Feel Older Than You Are?

In doctor'* toil*, ipociol modicino roliovod 
Ihoto hot flotho*. wookno**, norveutno** lor w om an  

oftor w o m a n ...th o n  thoy could onjoy a  happior m iddlo-apal
Doe* rhonga of life leave you *o 
weak, irritable you feel older than 
you really are? Suffocated by hot 
liaahea, rocistantly tenoe, ao you 
can’t be the affectioaate wife of old?

Don’t despair! Lrou  PuncaAM’s 
Compound can raliave that pbyai- 
cal diatreos and tenoion both... 
in doctor’s tests using Pinkham’s 
Conapound, woman after woman 
go* gtoriou* ralisf without costly 
•hoUl Hot flash so quickly sub

sided. ’That awful nervousness was 
calmed. ’Then most women found 
they could go "smiling through’’ 
the trying years of change-of-life- 
without that dreadful miaeryt 

If change-of.lile is making you 
feel older than you are, for 
Ltdu E. P inkram ’s Va»TASLS 
Compound at drug atoras. Do U to
day. See how fast this special mad- 
kdna ior women helps you fool Uka
Toor hoppv. octiea aaM amsb.

IT ’S “ DEAR S A N T A ”  T IM E  A G A IN !

Letters written to Santa and mailed in care of Briscoe 
County News, Box 255, Silverton, Texas, will be prom- 
ptly forwarded to the North Pole. Each letter will be

printed in the Christmas Edition of the i-, 
December 20. Get busy, kids, and get the letters 
mail to Santa!

f
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udra Kitchen 
B r id a l

liower H o n o re e

L  home of Mr.. W.Uon Doug-
mu the Kone for a mlacellan- 

‘ rtdal riiower honoring M lu 
' j^ o  Kitchen., bri<le-elect 

Friaell, on Saturday. 
X r  18. from 2:S0 unUI 4:30 
jjn Douglas greeted the

guests and presented them to the 
honoree, to her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. W. A. Holt, and to 
Mrs. Milton Fiixsell, mother of 
the groom-to-be. Members of the 
receiving line and houseparty 
wore corsages of white rosebuds.

Mrs. Ronald Dale Kitchens, sis- 
ter-in-law of the honoree, register
ed about 70 guests. Mias Mary 
Monroe and Mmes. Charles May- 
field and Doug Forbes served re-

freshmenU. Misses JealeU Eddle- 
man and Sue Neely and other hos
tesses alternated in other hospiUl- 
ities of the home.

The bride's choMn colors of 
biue and white were UMd in re- 
freshmenU and table decor. Sil
ver candelabra and a bouquet of 
white roMbud. in a crystal vase 
centered the refreshment table 
which was laid with a floor length 
flounced cloth of white organdy

over blue. A  silver service was 
used in serving tea and coffee, 
nuts, mints and white cake squares 
with blue wedding bell decoration.

Joy Kite Is Feted 
With Bridal Shower

Miss Joy Kite, bride-elect of
Robert Edwin Crass, was feted

Bob” in blue, from a table laid 
arith white lace over blue, center
ed with a blue and white hand
made bouquet, the work of Bfrs. 
Ware Fogerson. The bouquet fea
tured variegated blue taffeta buds 
made from scraps of the gowns to 
be worn by the bride and her 
attendents in the wedding.

About 70 guests were register
ed during the afternoon

T  1

w ant^ gifts of all..

DOLLAR DAY 

FUR SALE 

NOVEMBE31 29, 30, 

DECEMBER 1

with a miscellaneous bridal show
er in the home of Mrs. Lee Deav-' 
enport from 2:30 until 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, November 11. Mrs. Deav- 
enport presented the guests to 
Miss Kite, her mother, Mrs. Haun 
Kite, and to Mrs. Edwin Crass,, 
mother of the prospective bride-, 
groom. Members of the receiving 
line wore corsages of blue and 
white flowers, carrying out the 
bride's chosen colors.

Cynthia Sutton, niece of the 
groom to-be, registered the guests. 
Dayna Kite, sister of the honoree, 
and Mrs. Jerry Patton served re
freshments. Mmes. J. D. McGavock 
and J. L. Self displayed the gifts.

Crystal appointments were used 
in serving refreshments of blue 
punch, mints, nuts and white rake 
squares embossed with “Joy and

L.O.A, Study Club 

Hears Pro^am  

On Communism

Haylake Club Has

All-Day Quilting
The Haylake Club held its regu

lar meeting on November 8, in 
the PCA community room. The 
meeting was an all day one with 
Mildred Brooks as hostess.

A  covered dish luncheon was

enjoyed at noon by Blanche New- 
man, Peggy Oarvin, Ella Leah 
Riddell, Mary Kampley, Beasie 
Vaughan, Ruby Brannon, Eudean 
Crow and the hostess, Mildred 
Brooks and Roy I,yn.

Those coming in the afternoon 
were Sandy Perkins and girls, 
Mae Rackley, Ikie Bingham and 
Maud McJimsey

The LO.A. Study Club met in 
the P.C.A. community room on 
November 13. Prayer was given 
by Mrs. Bill Durham.

A talk on “Let's Compare Com
munism and Capitalism" was pre
sented by Mrs. Bill Baird.

Hostesses were Mrs. W D. Ro
well and Mrs Joe Brannon 

Those attending were Mrs. Doug 
Forbes, Mrs. Joe Brannon. Mrs.

Don Cornett, Mrs Guinn Finger-, 
aid, Mrs. Charles Mayfield. Mrs 

I Jim Whitfill, Mrs Leo Fleming, 
Mrs Bill Baird, Mrs W D. Rowell,

, Mrs Billy Nye and Mrs Bill Dur- 
iham.
I The next meeting of the L.O A 
' Study Club will be on November 
127, inthe P.C.A community room. 
RuthLowe, head of the Education 
Department at West Texas State 
College, will give a talk on “Guid-' 
Ing Your PreScbool • Age Young-1 
ster." This will be an open meet-1 
ing.

Zeno Great for 
Minor Byrne,CMS
Zcmo, a doctoe'a fiirmula, Hyius 

................... I  haalor ointment, soothes, helps _ _  
minor bums, cuts, brulsas. fu m iy  
antimpuc. esma itch of 
rashes eczems tesn-sas 
athlrts'i foot. Stops sen
aids faster heailna- For 
oasas, get gxtrs Sittr t» 0 h  Zasaa

(Vhot'i Your ProbUm?

A U . PURI>OSI

3 *IN -0 N E ’ 0 I L
Oils Everything 

Prevents Rust
lU U U I - O l l  S M S f- lltC T IIC  MOTOI

AV
Mink, Squirrel. Broadtail 

aiid Beaver 

Jackets. Stoles 

And Collars

COLD SUFFERERS

Buy Your Christmas 

Furs Now!

Gel fast relief from that schc-sll- 
over, worn-out feeling due to colds. 
STANBACK'S combinstion of medi- 
cally-proveo ingredients reduces 
fever snd brings comforting relief. 
Use ss s gargle for sore ihroai due to 
colds. Snap back with STANBACK.

Portnlacaa or atm roaea like 
poor, dry aoU In hot atm.

New! G i l l e t t e

sym
Adjustable^ 
Razor

East Side o f the Square Tulia Texas

3 :  ...^ in zsz:

Vou tu rn  d ia l 
f ro m  I to  9 
fo r  th a  a s -  
act fa tting  
that match- 
M  your 
stun and 
baard

Mkny gardena have problem 
■pots and one moat frequently 
found la a place that'a hot, 
that'a dry and that haa poor aoa 
With auch a combination, how 
can any plant bo expacted to 
grow?

Odd ly  enough, aome few 
pianta juat dota on tha aat of 
condltlona outlined above. They 
thrive on heat and drought, 
and bloom profuaely on toil 
that ia practically davoid of 
nutilaaU.

Tbaaa pianta Includa portula* 
caslalao called aun roaea), naa< 
turtloma, awaet alyaaum, lea 
pianta, verbenaa and four o' 
clocka. All of them are very 
aaay to grow, and will aolve 
your problem for the aummer 
aaaaon.

TTien’a no naad to gtra

with Suinr 
Blua tlodea

o f theaa thw trw  wmtar or 
User. TheyTl get along ▼ •ry  
well without eithar.

r-.:

THE CONGREGATION OF

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M E E H N 6  A T  ROCK C R E E K

Extends a gracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SUNDAY
Morning W orsh ip__ _______ 10:30 a.m.
Evening W orsh ip__________  6:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY
Evening _      7:00 p.m.

Thanksgiving.
-//■

FARMER
;l h

W E G IVE  TH A N K S  FOR OUR BLESSINGS -  

TH E  R IG H T TO  TH IN K  AND BELIEVE, TO 

W O RK AND  TO  PLA Y , TO PLA N  AND TO 

PROSPER, AN D  W ORSHIP GOD AS WE 

PLEASE! T H A N K S  FOR THE GOOD W ILL  OF 

OUR FRIENDS AND  NEIGHBORS WHO H AVE 

M ADE OUR D A IL Y  LIVES A  PLEASANT 

AND  REW ARDING  PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

Ray Thompson
Implement Co.

Sa JOHN DEERE QUAIITV FARM EQUIPMENT

OUR ELEVATO R IS NOW READ Y FOR ANOTHER 

HARVEST, AND WE H AVE  PLE N TY  OF 

STORAGE SPACE.

W E W ILL BE G L A D  TO B U Y Y O U R  M A IZ E

O U TR IG H T OR TO H A N D LE IT FO R  S TO R AG E

WE CAN HANDLE YO UR CROPS TO YOUR 

SATISFACTIO N, AND WOULD APPR E C IATE  

THE O PPO R TU N ITY  OF SERVING YOU.

H. L  WILSON

I

■ k i-j
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

Read and Use the Want
FOR SALE

m  iNG ROOM SITTE. W .VLNtT 
Desk and chair and coffee table 
with mirror top for sale Phone 
4881 47tfc

DIXIE COOK STOVE FOR SALE. 
IMione 4871, Harvey McJimsey.

47-2tp

FOR S A IF  A  GOOD LINE OF FOR S.\LE: 1959 OLDS. MANUAL 
Oe-Ha.u Hoeme and Nichols shift, power steering, radio and
Smv« ps. Get your needs at J. E. heater, and air One owner
“Doc” Minyard Implement 24-tf Rock tYeek Store 41 tfc

CUSTO.M PLOWING, MOLD
Boarding. See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey. Phone 2081 or Bean 
4157. 32-tfc

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Dunnagan
A family dinner was hosted by, f>ank Brooksheir ir 

.Mr. and Mrs R. A. Day in Mata-1 Mr and Mrs. Raipi,*^

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

SVT BRE.AK HORSES —
m t : s h o e  h o r s e s  —

HORSES FOR S.\L£ 
OR TRADE

FOR SALE SILVERTON LlX'KER 
Grocery, Meat. Produce Plant, 
Trailer Park. Good price g<v«l | 
terms. Write Box 2. Silverton. I

Phone 3111, Ben Bingham 37-tfc or Phone 2598 46 2tc

COMFORT COVER FOR 4010 BALED CANE, 100
John Deere, Used 3 weeks tons Call Tomlin Fleming Gin
$27 50 Phone 4981 John Bean <371. or contact Gordon .\lcx

472tc ander 46-2tc

ORDER Y O IR  PERSONALIZED 
Christmas cards from the Bris
coe County News now. Also tak 
ing orders for Photo-Chnstmas 
Greetings, in black and white 
or in color

FOR SALE AC. COMBINT: MO- 
del 68. with Hume reel. Carman 
Rhode 41-tfc

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER 
your personalized Chnstmas 
Greeting cards. You may win 
$1,000 00 if you can pick the 
card moat people will order 
from the Masterpiece Chnst
mas collection this year. See 
the albums now at the Briscoe 
County Newrs.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattreaa 
at *  reasonable price or will aell 
you any type new mattreu and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic. Inner 
spring. A ll work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask shout terms. J. E 
Weightman is your company re- * 
preventative For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County 
Newt, 3381, Silverton. 33-tfc

NOTICE TO SILVERTON RESI 
dents— My small female dog, 
blonde writh smutty nose and 
ears, followed me to town Sat 
urday, November 17. Liberal re. 
ward for her return. M J. 
O'Neal. Phone Bean 4587 47-lp

FOR TV, APPU.ANCE AND RE 
frigeration service, call TV’ Lab. 
W Y 5̂ 3371. in Tulia at 133 N 
Maxwell. 46tfc

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and hel pin our recent sorrow, the 
passing of niir precious Utile baby 
girl Tbanks for the beautiful 
words at the service, floral offer 
ings, cards and many other kind
nesses We are deeply grateful.

dor on Sunday. Guests included Burkbumetl. and M 
Mr and Mrs Geore Birchfield H E Brooksheir 
and Mr and Mrs E. A. Day o f ,
Mataor, and Mr. and Mrs. W’a rc ' J M Henderson transicwJ 
Foerson, Stanley and Mrs. Flor-. in Lubbock on 
ence Fogerson. | last week

Ted and Wanda Hancock

I HAVE A NEW HANCOCK ^YD 
earth mover to do general dirt 
work. J. C. Fowler, Phone 4311.

Gordon, Einell and Jene 
Montague

and Mr. and Mrs Will Smithee

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brooksheir 
have recently spent several days 
in Missouri with relatives 'They 
visited in Kansas City and James- 
port Mrs. J. S. Brooksheir of Kan- 
sas City. had the pleasure of 
spending a day with her four sons 

I in the Some of Mr and Mrs. Harr)' 
Brooksheir iii Jamesport. Other 
sons present included Mr. and Mrs.

\lT and Mrs Bern Miy ^  
Teeple were business 
Amarillo one day last

Mr. and Mrs. R, £ j_  
and Mrs Lee Deavenpott *̂  
Amarillo on Tuesday of lin, 
They vUited Mrs. CUuds Al 
at Northwest Teus Hospitili 
Mr. Allison hu been i ] 
some time.

MR. AND MRS CRABTREE, 
your Watkin.s Dealer, will be 
caUing on you soon 44 4tp

B.ALED H-\Y FOR S-\LE PHONT: 
Bean 4562. Joe Bomar 46-tfc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOM Y!

WANTED

w h e .\t  p a s t u r e  w .a n t e d

Ben Bingham. 44-tfc

B U Y  C O T T O N ,  W B A R  
C O T T O N ,  U S E  C O T T O N

FOR S ALE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
wall to wall carpet; recently re
done Phone 4886, Bud Long.

4S4tp

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 126 6 10 ACRES OF 
Land south of Highway 186, 4 
miles east of Silverton; Vk min
erals. S225 00 acre. See J. C. 
Hill. 43 t fc '

FOR SALE: 22x26 HOUSE ON 75x 
150 lot; three rooms and bath. 
Leon Martin. 18-tfc

TOM LIN  FLEMING home Phone 4481, Mrs E. W.
Yancey. 47-3tc

SERVK’ E STATION OPERATOR 
wanted in Silverton area. Salary 
plus percentage of net profit. 
Contact Cecil Richardson, Box 
604 TuUa, Texas 4^3tc

FOR AERIAL SPR.\YING SEE 
Ledbetter Rhode or Farris Mar
tin at Silverton Elevators. 194fe

APARTMENTS A-ND ROOMS FOR
Rent. Silverton Hotel. Mrs. H 
E. Fowler. 37-tfc

BUILDINGS

IRONTNG AND PLAIN SEWING 
Wanted.. Marie Bishop, Phone 
2826, Silverton 33-tfc

FOUR ROOM HOUSE WTTH BATH 
For Rent. Phone 2981, Doyle Ste
phens. 46.4pt

BABY SITTING WANTED. BY 
the day or by the hour. Mrs. I 
Glvnn Tomlin. 43-tfc,

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 ROOMS 
and bath. See Mrs. H. S. Crow, 
or call 2056. 46-4tp

CARMAN 0. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texas

P.UNTING, GENERAL R E PA IR ' 
ing wanted. Jofxl Hollingsworth. I 

S24fc

TV AND RADIO REPAIR CALL 
3051, or see Charles Cowart..

39-tfc

FOR RENT: 1 1-BEDROOM AP- 
artment, furnished; 1 2-bedrooni 
apartment, open for rent 11-1- 
62 J. E. (Doc) Minyard. 42-tfe

BEDROOMS FOR RENT. 
<3arl Crow, Phone 2581.

MRS.
40-tfc

STINSON 
T.V. CLINIC

AU IS^ALM IR

J .  E . (Doc) M IN Y A R D

Phone 4161 For 
T.V. Stero and 

Ant. Service 
And Appliance

NEARLY NEW 1,000 SQ. FT. Liv
ing area home in Silverton. Lo
cated at 608 nth S t Nice, apa- 
cious rooms. $8,850. Present loan 
payment is $61.00 per mo. (In
cluding taxes and insurance) 
Reasonable down payment Call 
or see Goodman & (>ocker. Real 
EsUte Broken. W Y 5-3402, 
TuUa. lS4fc

KELVINATOR ELEC . RANGE
Used Electric Range - 40” Free Standing 

Retails New For 250.00 
Now Vz price----125.00

We ha ve new furniture coming in all al
ong. See these:

5-pc. Printed Linen-Look Plastic Living 
Room Suite, Matching Recliner Chair 

White Ash Bedroom Suite 
Unfinished Chest, Book Cases, Corner 

Cabinets

FOR SAU:
190 a. Sandy land farm. 36 a. 
cotton, 75 grass. Lelia Lake. $110 
a. $6,000 00 down.

☆  ☆
160 a near Clarendon, 47 a cotton, 
90 a soil bank @ $9.00 a. $125.00 
a down payment. Terms on bal.

☆  -fir
277 a Donley County, 45 a cotton, 
tight land. $110.00 a.

☆  ☆  ☆
160 a near Turkey, 51 a cotton, 70 
a maize. $130.00 a.

^  ^  ^
275 S. Turkey. 193 cult, soil bank 
@  $10.00 a 2 to 5 years. $130.00. 

ir tc ir
Two bedroom house for rent. 

if -ft 
JOHN GARNER 

Phone 4101 or 4196 Bean 
Silverton, Texas

HBH.P WANTED; .SETTLED, 
unencumbered white woman for 
housekeeping and cooking in the 
country; drives car, has drivers 
license. Must be capable and in 
good health. Room, board and 
•salary Phone Bean 4166, or 
write Box 765, Silverton, Texas. 
State in first letter where con
tact can be made. 45-tfc

I N  A P P R t C I A T I O N
To all our neighbors who ad

ministered in any way to our 
needs during the two recent ill
nesses in our home, we want to 
say 'thank youV And to all those 
friends of Silverton who were so 
generous in expressing their in
terest in our welfare preceding 
our departure for Electra we say. 
“ thank you a million times!”

We did not expect you to do it, 
we did not want you to do it. but 
since you did. wc want you to 
knowwe appreciate you. We ac
cepted y*our generosity in the 
spirit with which we believe it 
was given.thc spirit of love and 
friendship. Otherwise, we could 
not have accepted it

W’e have enjoyed our many 
years in Silverton among all you 
good people Wewill miss you 
much. When coming through Elec
tra. we’d love having you stop 
by to sec us at 701 N. Wichita I 
Street. It will bring joy to our j 
hearts to see your faces again. ] I 
May God bless you and keep you— ; I 
each and all of you. Phillipeans I

Hove You Mode Your

Contribution To The

Groin Sorghum

Producers Associotion

THE FOLLOWING FARMERS NAVE:

E A. BIRDWELL 

ALVTE FRANCIS 

(HJIN UN’DSEY 

J V. SELF

L W. FRANCIS 

SEYM Om  BRANNON 

B l’RSON AND SON 

.NORMAN STRANGE

STINSON 
T.V. CLIN IC

Phone 4161 For 
T.V. Stero and 

Ant. Service 
And Appliance

BRUCE EDDLEMAN 

RANDAL EDDLEMAN 

E C. NEWMAN 

A. T. BR(X>KS

PERRY WHITTEMORE 

PASCAL GARRISON 

CARVER MON'ROE 

LEM WTiVVER

RAY TEEPLE

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  O R A M  E L E V A T O R

F O R  Y O U R  2  r o U H D S  P E R  T H O U S A H D
WE NKED YOUR H IA O  |

IN OUR BU$INRS$ j

S H O T  A N O  O E A N  A L L A R O  I

C O N T R IB U T IO N

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

C AR M AN  RHODE
PHONE 3231 or 4751 
SILVERTON. TEXAS

H A R V E S T  Q U E E N  G R A I N

S I L V E R T O N  C O - O P

H .  E.  W I L S O N  G R A I N

Mrs. J. E. Minyard was a pa
tient in Swisher County Hospital 
in ’Tulia from Friday until Monday.

YOU CAN  GET 
RELIEF PROM

HEADACHE PAIH
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK

D R  0 .  R .  M t I N T O S H
OrrOM ITRIST

211 South Main Street
PLOYOAOA TRXAI

contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients tor f i ^  
relief, you can take STANBACK with

N O W  T A K IN G  O R D ER S  FO R  

P H O T O  G R EET IN G  ( A R D S . . .

Personally yours when made from your favorite snapshot. 

Four Designs from which to select.

PH O TO  GREETINGS IN COLOR

AS LOW  AS 25 FOR 7.00

YUkoB t*m

confidence. SetisfKtion luerante^l
TMt

ST A N BA C K
aCMinst »ny 
praparation 
Ifoy 've  ever 

uMd r
S T A N B A C K

lot o t m t m

BLACK AND W H ITE  25 FOR 3.75

$1.00 extra if you do not have the negative.

O R D E R  N O W

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS
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